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ASTOR WEDDING ADMIRAL TOGO IS MURDERED
. . i i

WOUNDED NEGRO

IS BURNED AT

ATWOOD STARTS

AERIAL VOYAGE

BEATTIE TO BE

PUT ON TRIAL

FLYER WRECKED;

FOUR DEAD AND'WITH A HATPIN

ONE OF PARTY OF YOUNG WOM- -

EN RETURNING FROM PLEAS-

URE
'

TRIP IS KILLED BY

'COMPANION.

New York, N. Y. Aug. 14. A quar
rel between members of u "party of
young women returning from a Long
Island shore resort today, ended in a
fight with hatpins when their tar was
pulling Into the city.

Alveda Carpenter, aged nineteen,
was stabbed in the heart und dropped
dead us she alighted from the ear.
The police arrested one of her com
panions and charged her with the
murder.

TO HOLD TOURNAMENT.

Five Fire Departments to Compete in
Keweenaw Meet.

Arrangements are being made for
fire tournament In which Jive depart
nients, Ahmeek mine, Ahmeek village
Mohawk, Copper City and Allouez will
compete, to be held at Ahmeek on
Sept. 23 nr Sept. 30. The committee
named at a recent meeting to prepare
plans for this outing, has arranged a
fine program of sports, including a reg
ulation hose race, ladder climUr's con
test, couplers' race, flag race and 100
yard dash, also a tug of war and
hammer and drill contest, open to any
teams In Keweenaw county.

The 100 yard dash will be open to
all and it Is hoped entries will be re
ceived from Calumet and nther towns
In the copper country. The teams
which represented the Calumet am
Moiiawk departments in the recent
tournament conducted nt Bessemer
will compete In the flag race.

This is the first attempt to hold a
tournament In Keweenaw county and
it is expected it will be a success as
the firemen are manifesting much In
terest In the event.

EXCURSION OF TRAINMEN.

Preparations Complete For Picnic At
L'Anse August 20.

Preparations are almost complete
for the big picnic' of the South Shore
trainmen at L'Anse next Sunday. Aug
20. The trainmen have engaged the
Manjuette rlty band, of twenty-tw- o

pieces, for the ilay, and with the as
sistance of the L'Anse 'committee.
composed of Messrs. J. J. O'Connor,
Bdward Sicotte, H. G. Smith, Thomas
Bolvin. Octave Seavoy, F. H. Monson.
T. P. Menard and C H. Anderson, a
line time is promised all.

A Chippewa Indian ware dance. In
full costume, will tie given at Meadow
Brook park at 11:30 a. m. and at 2:30
p. m. A game of baseball will be played
between the L'Anse nine und the Lake
Linden Hustlers.

The committee has also chartered a
boat for the day to run between Bara
ga, Pequaming and L'Anse.

POPE GRADUALLY IMPROVING.

' Rome, Aug. 14. Physicians found
the pope today changed but little from
yesterday, when a slow but graduul
Improvement was perceptible.

ONE HUNDRED

EVERY MINUTE

THAT IS RATE AT WHICH APPLI-

CATIONS ARE BEING RECEIV-

ED FOR NORTH

LANDS.

Bismarck. N. B., Aug. 14. The regis-
tration for the drawing of lands In
Berthold reservation opened this
morning. There was little excitement.

Is expected fifty thousand jwrsons
vill register here before September 2.

One Hundrde an Hour.
Minot. X. IX, Aug. 14. Miss Ida

Westerman. of St. Luis, was the first
wxmian to register for lands In the
Berthold reservation today. Six hun
dred and seventy-fiv- e people had reg
istered at eight o'cliK-- this morning.
and ten notaries are at work today
taking applications nt the rate of
about one hundred an hour.

WANT. GEN. DIAZ TO RETURN.

Opponents of Madero Ask Deposed
President to Restore Order.

Lucerne. Switzerland, Aug. 14. Gen.
Porfirlo BiaJt, former president of
Mexico, who is stopping lu re, has re
ceived many cablegrams from oppon
ents of .Francisco I. Madero urging him

return to Mexico and restore order.
One message from the Mexican Soci-

ety of New York Informs the deposed
executive that the society Is getting tip

huge iietltlon begging him to Inter-
vene In the Mexican disorders. The
society has Pdaz as lresl- -

dent. Gen Diat does not heed these
communications and Is looking for a
villa with the obJct of remaining here
until the end of the season. His
health Is excellent and he takes short
excursions Into the surrounding

MAY BRING LAWS

STORM OF PROTEST RAISED BY

APPROACHING NUPTIALS MAY

RESULT IN ACTION BY

CONGRESS.

Washington, 1). C, Aug. 14. The
Ktorm of protest which has been rals
ej over the approaching marriage of
Colonel John Jacob Astor and Mlsa
Madeline Force lias brought about an
agitation among the members of the
Senate and House of Representative
looking; to a federal law regulating
marriage and divorces.

Foremost among the advocates of
such a measure Is Senator Curtis of
Kansas, lie said: "It Is a matter
that vitally affects the social Interests
of the nation, und one which must
soon be remedied. A commlxsloii
might be appointed to ascertain tiie
best way of establishing uniform laws
throughout the country."

TO COMMEMORATE BATTLE.

Marion, Ind. Celebrating Anniversary
of Indian Warfare.

Marion, Ind, August 14. This city
presents quite a martial appearance
today, with the numerous soldiers nnd
Indians gathered here to take part In
the great military and historical spec-
tacles to be given every night this
week at Goldlhwait Park. In which the
battle of the Mlsslssinewa, fought
near Marlon In 1812. between soldiers
under Col. Hamilton and the Indians,
Is to be reproduced. The spectacular
shows to be given during the week
and In which the last of the Miami
tribe nf Indians, Including several de
scendants of Chief Gabriel Godfrey,
who fought so valiantly In that battle,
will take part, have been arranged by
the Mlsslaslnewa Battle Ground Asso- -

ititlon, for the purpose of raising
funds for the purchase of the battle
ground, which will be dedicated to the
memory of the American soldiers and
ndlans who fought and died there.

BUSY WEEK FOR EDMONTON.

Medical Association Convention to be
Followed by Fair.

Fdmonton, Alta, August 14. One of
the busiest weeks of the summer for
this city began today, when the provin
cial annual meeting of the Alberta
Medical" 'Association "Was" npchod "thM

lornlng with a lirgo number of lend- -

physicians from Amciica and other
rovlnces In attendance. The conven

tlon, which will be addressed by sev
eral distinguished members of the me
dicnl profession. Is scheduled to re

nin In session until Wednesday, tin
opening day of the lldmonton fair
which will fill the rest of the week
nding with a grand fete on Saturday.

NO PEERAGE FOR ASTOR.

London. Aug. 14. 'William Waldorf
Astor, multimillionaire, American by
birth, Hilton by choice, und descend
ant of the original John Jacob Astor

ho laid the foundation of the Astor
rtune In the fur business, bus Just

ompleted the fight of bis life for an
English peerage. He lost. The pass

age by the House of Irds of the veto
bill ended Astor's dream.

AFT HAS VEfO

MFSSAGE READY

PRESIDENT AGAINST ADMISSION

OF ARIZONA AND NEW MEX-

ICO WITH JUDICIARY

RECALL CLAUSE.

Washington, I). C, Aug. 14. Presl
dent Tuft reached Washington tnl.4

morning from Beverly, where he spent
the week end.

His veto message on the resolution
providing for the admission of Arizo-

na and New Mexico Into the Union Is

practically complete.
The message may be sent to con-

gress during the day. Only a desire
to revise it slightly ufter consultation
with the administration leaders Is
likely to postpone Its presentation to
Congress until Tuesday, If that body
Is In session.

The wool revision veto messago has
not been touched by the president so
far, but the outlines of It are In his
mind nnd about all he will need to do
In Washington will be to call In a see-leta-

anJ dictate. It Is said the sec-

ond veto should reach Congress be-

fore the end of the week.
No Veto Message Today.

The president's veto message on

the statehood bill will not be sent to
Congress today. The decision to this
effect was reached nt a special cabi-

net meeting, which lasted two hours.
The message will probably remain at
the White houso until the president's
return from Ocean Grove, N. J., on

Wednesday.
Monetary Board Doomed.

The bill providing for a final report

and dissolution of the National mone-

tary commission by January 8th next
was passed by the Senate today, 56 to
6. .

IN NEW YORK

DISTINGUISHED JAPANESE VISI
TOR SPENDS BUSY DAY TAK-

ING IN SIGHTS OF GO- - ,

THAM TODAY.

New York, August 14. Admiral To
go, now on ft visit to the United States
s tho guest of the American Govern

nient, had another extremely vusy day
oday. 1 ruling the; forenoon be re

Ived a number of more or less official
visits from distinguished military na
vai nnu civil representatives. At
luncheon he waa the guest of honor o
the Japan Society and the Peace So
ciety of New York, on which occasion
several Informal addresses were dellv
ereu. In the afternoon the Admiral
itcompanled by Cnpt. potts, chief of
tho Naval Intelligence Bureau of the
U. S. Navy Department, unit ...i nn
xlended sightseeing- tour of the city,

returning in time for a dinner arrang
ed In his honor ut the Knickerbocker
Hotel.

NO INFANTILE PARALYSIS CURE

This tho Finding of Dr. Flexner, Who
Urgea Careful Study.

Albany, Aug. 14. No treatment so
far na la known which can be regard
ed an speoine. or even effective "has
been found In dealing with the prob
lem of Infantile, paralysis, according
to Dr. Simon Uiexner of New York.
who has been making a special study
of the disease. At a conference here
of medical ofHoera under the auspices
of the state department of health. Dr
Flexner among other things gave the
following views In discussing Infantile
paralysis:

The disease Is still alive over
considerable portion of the state.

Our greatest concern Is to determine
how nnd under what circumstances
the disease is spread.

There Is no trentment so far ns we
know which can lo regarded as spec- -

ille or even effectlvo.
It Is easily transmitted from nn!

mala to man and Is more fatal In ani
mals than In man. One attack, how
ver light, appears to establish an Im

inunlty against a second attack. This
Is du to a specific micro-organis-

the propagation of which In the Inxly
nprrr to brln;Voijt a react Ion es
tablishing nn Immunity.

Until we can succeed In determining
how this disease Is transmitted we
cannot expect to accomplish Its pre- -

cntlon.
Though paralysis Is present In most

all ases there are cases with no
aralysls. Such cases are spoken of

as abortive, and It Is quite likely that
they are the source of frequent exten-
sion of the disease even fatal cases

rising from abortive cases.
The period of Incubation appears

to be from three to thirty-thre- e days.
Four weeks 1 supposed to be the pe

riod of Infectiousness of the disease.
fter which It Is not thought that In

fection emanates from tho case.
The course of entrance of the germs

f thltf disease appears to be through
Hie upper air passages, especially the
nose.

It would also appear that the most
irobnble means of exit of this germ Is

through the nose nnd throat. It Is
therefore very Important thnt the dls- -

harges from the nose and throat of
nses suffering from Infantile parnly-I- s

be properly destroyed.
Dr. Flexner appeals to the medical

fficers and to the health officers of;
the state to study In detail each case
omlnir under their observation. He
remises assistance nnd

from the Rockefeller Institute of Med-'c- al

Research whenever and wherever
the snmo Is possible.

During the year 1910, 322 cases of
nfantlle paralysis In forty-nin- e eoun- -

les were reported to the state depart
ment of. health. This shows a wide
llstrlbutlon of the disease, with no
pparent relation to any central focus.

The disease, "however, has been most
orevalent In certain rntlier definitely
Mmlted, areas, namely, In tho counties
bordering- nn the St. Lawrence river
and In the area bounded on the north
by Lake Ontario, south hy Pennsyl- -

anla, eoft hy a line drawn south '

from the eastern end of Lake Ontario
and on the west by Monroe, Living- -

ton nnd Cnttaraugiia counties. If
1910 the eases along the Hudson river

ere mostly north of IPoughkeepsle,
hlch city, however, reported no cases.

Twentj'-thre- e cases were reportea
from the city of Schnectady.

WILL INSPECT ALASKA. .

Seattle. Wash.. An. 14. Secretary
of the Interior Fisher has booked pns-ai- re

on n boat sailing tomorrow for
Alaska. The purpose of the trip Is to
familiarise himself with the nctual eon- -

lltlons In the northern territory. Spe
cial attention will he given to nn 1n- -
nectlon of the lands about Controller

Bay and those along the P.erln? and
Copper rivers.

WARNER'S MOTHER DIES.

Ftrmlnrtop, Mich., An?. 14. Mrs.
Hhoda Fllznheth Warner, mother of
former Governor Fred M. Warner, died
at her home here Saturday, neil

he had been nn Invalid for 15 years.
Mrs. Warner was born In Nw York

Mat and had been a resident of Farm
Ington for 80 years.

STAKE BY MOB

Fearful Work of Frenzied Men

at Coatesvllle, Pa., Arouses
Indignation in that

Quaker Community

WILL PUNISH RING LEADERS

Every Effort .Will Be Mad to Bring

Thorn to Juttico and Governor
May Tak Action Nothling

Loft of Victim.

Coatesvllle, Pa., Aug. 14. The fear
ful work of a frenzied, mob here last
rliilit. when It dragged a wounded ne
gro from a hospital and burned him to
death for killing- lid gar Rice, a police
man Saturday night, has aroused the
greatest Indignation In this commu
nity, and everything possible will be
done to bring Justice to the ring
leaders of the mob. That such an af
fair could occur In a Quaker com
rminlty like that of Inchester county
mhk not believed possible.

Thousands of persons Journeyed out
to the scene of the burning today
Kven before dawn people began to
pat her at the apot. livery sort of
vehicle watt brought Into use and
prices to take people to the place
quickly went up.

Nothing Is loft of Fzeklel Walker,
the victim, but Ills nsbes and nil un- -

luirned portions of the hospital cot
that formed part of his pyre have been
gathered up hy souvenir hunters.

An Invest location prosecuted ly the
Authorities lends to the belief that the
best citizens of Coatesvllle are Impll
cated. The number of persons, who
claims to 'navo been out of town last
nlht, or in bed early. Is astonishing
to the uothorUles.

Governor Toner Notified.
New York, N Y., Aug. 14. Oovern- -

ur Teiier of Pennsylvania, received
word litre today that the situation at
'iiatsville, where a negro was lynch

ed last night, i quiet and demanded
no. immediate action on his part.

"I am going to Philadelphia tills af
lei noon," said the governor, "and If 1

oecido to do nnythlng It will be nrter
1 receive official reports of the ftlTalr
there."

Lynching at Durant, Okla.
Durant. Okla., Aug. 14. Olflclals said

today every effort will be made to ap-

prehend the leaders of a mob, who,
yesterday burned the body of a ne-pi- o,

after he had been shot to death,
llf had assaulted n Mrs. Campbell. The
woman was shot hy the negro after he
had attacked her nnd Is In n serious
condition today. All negroes have been
warned to leave Durant, and most of
the negroes here left this morning.

Serious race trouble Is feared at
Caddo, twelve miles north of this city,
where there are many negroes, and
from which place the burned negro is
ta Id to have come here.

The attack on Mrs. Campbell, It. was
Warned today, followed a series of
crimes, which led to the belief that
the negro was demented, llirly yes-

terday he attempted to rob a negro
flagman nenr this city and when the
fcgro ran, fired three shot- - after him.
lie then started across cou.i'ry, south-wis- t,

and after attempting ! up
two clerks who slept In a store, and
being driven away with a shot gin, en-

tered the Campbell home.

RICH LANDS IN LOTTERY.

Tort Berthold Indian Reservation Open
to Settlement.

Bismarck, NV IX, August 14 Hooka
wire opened here bslay for the tegls-- t
rat Ion of prospective settlers on the

fertile lands of the Fort Berthold In-

dian Reservation, which the Govern --

ient has decided to throw open to ac-

tual settlers. The reservation, which
Is only twenty miles Trom the Great
Northern railway, contains 342,000 ac-
res, well watered by a number of rlv-r- s.

The drawing, to determine the
"nlcr r precedence among1 those reg-
istered In selecting the most desirable
tracts will take place In a few weeks.

HAS RADIUM INSTITUTE.

London Institution Opens for Treat-
ment of Patients.
Aug. t4. .The new Itadlnm

Institute. In the establishment of which
Kng Hdward VII took nn active Inter-'"- t

during the latter ytnrs of his life,
'ts formally opened today for the
'atinent of vatlcnts. The Institute

Is conveniently located In Riding House
Ktrect, near Portland place. It Is to

'o conducted on the lines of the Rad-
ium Institute In Paris, and both cura-t'v- e

and research work will bo carried
on.

ROCKLAND HOME-COMIN-

.
A number of Calumet people will

'"ve tomorrow to take part In the
"rmiml home-comin- g at Rockland. A
special train will leave Calumet over

Copp,r RanRe ron.l at 7 o'clock a.
ind returning will leave Rockland

P. m. W. I Stannard and J. R
Kheperd are members of the commit

on arrangements.

OE 1,400 MILES

At St. Louis Aviator Begins
Flight to Hew York and Bos-

ton by Way of Chicago
and Other Cities

MEETS Willi SUCCESS SO FA

Passes Over Number of Towns and
Crowds Watch Him From House

tops and Bluffs Is tin Burges-

s-Wright Biplane.

St. Loul.-t- Mo., Aug. 14. Amid the
cheers of a huge crowd that gathered
at Forest Park to witness the event
Harry N. A twins!, or .Boston, at 8:0
o'clock this morning in a Burgess
Wright biplane a night of fourtec
hundred milej ncroas country from St
Louis to New York and Phis ton by the
way of Alton. Springfield. Blooming
ton, Chicago and other cities. Before
leaving St. Iuls .At wood gave the
spectators a te performan.
over the downtown district for a spec
lal prize offered by the Post Dispatch
Ills series of maneuvers brought
cheers from the crowds on tit reel cor
nerg and those who watched hlifi from
skyscraper window s. At wood then
headed for the Mississippi river, which
he followed north for n mile when he
headed east, nnd after traversing- Yen
Ice nnd Granite City, HI., dl. (appeared
In the hnze.

At Springfield At wood plans to
make a shor stop. He then will con
tlnuo on to Chicago, passing over
Bloomington, and will land on tbf
outskirts of the city. He expects to
arrive there tills evening.

At wood says he expects to complete
his long aerial voyage In about ten
days.

At wood passed over Alton nt 0:OS

suspended. The si reels and tops of
houses and bluff a were dotted with
spectators to watch the airman go by

At wood arrived at Springfield, 111

nt 10:30 o'clock.
Atwood landed at 10:34 In Spring

field and was entertained by the Com
merclal association nt luncheon. Hi
resumed his Might nt 1 o'clock.

Chicago Aviation Meet.
Chicago, HI., Aug. 14. A bright sun

and cloudle.-i- skies promised perfect
weather for tne first day of the avia-
tion meet. The program called for
speed and starting contests, altitude
trials and cross-countr- y or cnss-w- a

tcr flights.

45,000 MFN ARE WANTED.

Canadian Representatives Come to Un
ited States to Hire Help.

Winnipeg, Aug. 14. The big wheal
growing provinces of Canada are bur
tying special representatives Into tin
United States to hire and transport
farm laborers to assist In harvesting
the enormous wheat crop. These ag
tnts have been instructed to hire 4r,
000 men Immediately.

This Is the first time It has been ne
cessary for the Canadian government
to personally take charge of the situa-
tion nnd send out agents to get farm
laborers.

The great Canadian railroads are al
so working with the government, and
as nn extra Inducement to farm labor
ers are making some very attractive
rates to the wheat fields. For Instance
the Canadian Northern railroad has
Just made n rate of $5.00 from Du-lut-

and a special rate of one cent a

mile from Winnipeg to the various
wheat-growin- g sections.

FUN BEGINS AT CAMP PERRY.

Three Weeks Rifle Contests Opens on
Famous Range.

Camp Perry, O., Aug. 14. On the fa
mous Ohio Rifle Range, on the south
ern shore of Iake Krle, the opening
volleys were fired today In the three
weeks of rifle battling the annpa!
tournament of the National Rifle As-

sociation nnd the annual matches of
the National Board for the Promotion
of Rifle Practice, The competitions
hnve brought together the picked rifle
and revolver shots from nil arms of
the United States service (the Army,
the Navy nnd the Marine Corps) and
from the national guards nf the States
and Territories and the District of Co-

lumbia. The tournament was Inaugur
ated today with nn entirely new feat
ure, the I'nllsted Men's Team Match,
a contest at (!00 nnd 1000 yards for
teams of six from the United States
Infantry, Cavalry, Navy, and Marine
Corps, nnd from the national guard.

PROBE INSURANCE FIRMS

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 14. The special
committee appointed by the national
convention of Insurance commission-
ers to Investigate the business meth- -

rdsi of several Industrial Insurance
companies throughout the United
Slates met here today to prepare Its
final Veport. The member of the
committee 'here Include Insurnnce
Commissioner C. A. Palmer of Michi
gan nnd Chairman nnd Superintend-
ent of Insurance Potter of Illinois.

MANY INJURED

Pennsylvania's Fast Eighteen:
Hour Train Between Chicago .

and New York, East- -'

Bound, Jumps Track

TRAVELING AI HIGH SPEED

Two engines Pulling Passenger Hit
Freight Engine on Side Track and

Threo Aro Piled in Heap.

Cars Derailed.

Ft. Wayne, Ind., Aug. 14! The rei
vised list of dead and injured, as the
result of the wreck lure last evening
of th east-boun- d Pennsylvania Jlyer,
eighteen hours from Chicago to New-Yor-

shows two dead. Freight Engin-
eer Arlck. Ft. Wuyne and luggage- -
man Snyder of Crestline, Ohio,, two
missing- and thirty-thre- e injured. None;
of the injured will !le. H Is practical
ly certain the missing 'men, a fireman
nnd engineer, are dead. The missing
men are Peter Ma lone of Fort Wayne,
an engineer on the flyer; and W.
Creigh of (Fort Wayne, a fireman on
the flyer.

The train Jumped the track on tho
eastern outskirts of the tit y at 6:30
o'clock while going at the rate of fifty
miles an hour.

In leaving the rail.- the two engines
pulling the passenger train sideawiped
a freight engine, and-th- three -

motlycs were piled up ' In a moss of
bent and twisted iron. The tMggago
tar, smoker, buffet and. two sleepers
turned over in the ditch. Seven Iull-n.a- ns

were derailed. Most of the in- -.

Jured were seated in the diner and
smoker.

The best explanation of .the cause of
the accident seems to be-- that the sec-- .
end engine of the flyer, which was
double header, "split" the. switch and
threw the engine ahead of.it from'the
track and then both crashed into the
westbound freight.

Tile police and fire departments and
every ambulance in the city were call
ed and the injured were soon taken to
the hospital. At least fifty doctors
were on the scene within half an hour

f the time the trains came together.
The main track and the track on

which the fnight train Vas located
were torn up for a distance of two
hundreds yards. "'The two engines of
the flyer were torn from their trucks
and thrown down the
while the engine of the freight train
was reared up In the air over the
trucks nf the flyer's two locomotives.

HARMON AVOIDS BRYAN.

Declines Invitation to Banquet Where
He It To Be Guest.

Columbus, (., Aug. 14. The Jeffer
son Club, the Insurgent Democratic
organization of Franklin County, held
its annual outing at Olentangy park
today with William J. Bryan as tho
guest nf honor and principal speaker.

overnor Harmon declined an invita
tion to attend the gathering. The rea
son for his declination, according to
his friends, was his desire not to meet
face (o face in his own State Capitol
the Nebraska leader, who has openly

eclared war upon him as a presiden
tial candidate.

MAKES FINE TAPESTRY.

Mr.-- Mathlas Wold, wife of the in
structor of the Calumet manual
training school, has completed a piec

f rare tapestry, her subject being
The Princess." The work nrcsents

typical autumn scene during the
Iking period on the coast of Norway

and is very interesting. Jn the liack- -
ground are the huge weather beaten
mountains. stretching nround a

fjord and protecting It from
the heavy sea. The work, with other

ieces of Mrs. Wold's tapestry will be
n exhibition at the Olson Furniture

store after tomorrow.

U. S. BUYS FOUR ISLANDS.

Washington, Aug. 14. The United
States has acquired title of four Is-

lands, Xaoos. Flamenco, Perlco nnd
ulcbra In Panama hay, nt the Pacific

entrance to tho Panama canal. The
Pacific Mall Steamship eunpanv has
nccepted the awards of a Joint com
mission by whhii that company will
receive $44,000 for its half Interest in
the islands. The remainder f the ti
tle to the Islands already rests In tho
Panama Railroad company, which la
owned by the United States govern-
ment.. The Islands are now being used

r quarantine purposes.

K. OF C. TO PLAY BALL.

In connection with the children's
day picnic of the Knights of Colum
bus, to be held Wednesday nt the
Fleet rle park, arrangements have
lien completed for a baseball gamo
to be played between the members of
the Hancock and Calumet council.
Hd. F. Cnddlhy Is captaining the lo
cal Knights' team.

FOR HIS LITE

Indictment , of Murder in First
Degree Returned Against Al-

leged Wife Murderer
by Grand Jury

COURT ROOM CROWDED TODAY

"Woman in Case" Called as Witness,
But Defendant Himself is Kept

Locked in Cell Wheels of

Law Move Swiftly.

Chesterfield Courthouse, Va., Aug.
14. The ;;raiid Jury today began the
cotiMdcratiori of the ca.e or Henry
Clay Beuttie, Jr., charged with th-- i

murder of hi wife near Richmond,
July ISth last.

A true bill, charging murder in th
first degree, was returned by the Jury
against Beattle. He will be tried for
his life.

The court room was packed when
Circuit Judge Watson took his seat
on the bench. The alfles were order-
ed cleared before the roll of the grand
Jury wus culled There was not a
woman in the courtroom.

Beulah Rlnford, ihe woman in the
cae," sat smilingly in an adjoining
ante-roo- waiting to be called as o
witness, she was dressed In a becom-
ing blue dress, and wore a light blue
picture hat. The day afTorded her
the first glimpse of the outside' world
since her arrest, nna she appeared to
be thoroughly enjoying her temporary
liberty from the sipialld Jail surround
ings.

'Beat tie was not brought here today.
but remained in his cell In the Rich
mond Jail.

Little time was consumed In the se
lection of a Jury, and George Rob- -

rtson wis chosen as foreman. After
the Jurors had been Instructed and
the oatli adrrflnidlrd, the witnesses
were called.

EARNED IMMENSE SUM.

Union Printers Were Paid $45,602,944
by Employers in 1910.

San Cal., Aug. 14. The
fifty-seven- convention of the
International Typographical Union op- -

nod In this city today with delegates
In attendance from the local branches
throughout the United States and Can
ada. Addresses of welcome were made
by Mayor McCarthy, the Ulcers of the

cal union and others, and were re- -

ponded to by President James M.
ynch The convention will continue

sessions about five days, during
which time much Important business
relating to the affairs of the organiza
tion will be transacted. The princi
pal matter to be considered and acted
upon Is the contract between the tin inn
and the Newspaper Publishers' Asso- -

ition. The present contract expires
this year, and It is said n, large, ma- -

rlty of the membership favor Its re
newal with possible changes of a mi
nor character.

While the union was organized In
1S.1 this Is the fifty-seven- conven
tion that hns been held by the Inter-
national Typographical Union: It Is
not the fifty-seven- annual gather-
ing. In ISO! the organization adopt- -

1 the biennial Idea and no conven
tion was held In 1S!.". or In 1 SOT ; a re-

turn to annual conventions began with
and they have been held yearly

since that time.
The reports of officers submlttej to

the convention today shows that for
the fiscal year ending May 31, 1910.

the membership of the International
Typographical Union earned $4I,C02,-94-

or an average of $033 per mem-
ber. For the fiscal year ending May
81, 1911, the membership earned the
total of $40,770,r.G8, or an average per
member of $073.

TJio average membership for the B

fiscal year ending with Miiy 1911, was
f1,09.ri, while the average membership
for the prior fiscal year was 47.84S.

These figures represent an Increase
In earnings of more than S4.000.fi0n

nnd nn Increase In average member-
ship of 3,247.

It was stated In the reports that at
this time the average paying member-
ship was more than f.3.000.

The convention Is quite largely at-

tended, nnd will be In session through-
out the week.

NOBBY NEW CAMPAIGN HAT.

Washington. D. C, Aug. 14. The
nrmy has adopted a campaign hat. It
has a three-Inc- h straight stiff brim,
and a five-Inc- h crown, with a "Mon-
tana" peak. The "Montana" peak Is
produced by four Indentions of the
crown, bringing It to a point nt the to
top. The hat Is a compromise of two
types submitted by the infantry and
cavalry boards.

a
JOHN DRISCOLL PASSES.

I

John. the 24 year old son of Mr. And 'i

Mrs. John Irls-nl- l of lfecla street,
llecla. died at his home this morn-
ing. The funeral services will be hold
Wednesday morning from the S.icnsl
Heart church, with Interment at the
l4ike View cemetery.


